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A Case of Lipoma of the Terminal Ileum Showing 
Intussusception and Melena 
YosH1NoR1 '!'¥10, NAOKI NITTA, AKIRA TANAKA, Kou1ctt1メAKAM OTO, 
SEllCHI KINOSHITA, and K1M10 HENMI 
Department of Surgery, Ako Municipal Hospital 
(Director: Dr. Washiro 0GINO) 
A 72 years old man was admitted to our clinic, complaining of massive melena and lower 
abdominal pain. The X-ray examination by Barium enema revealed intussusception of the 
ascending colon and an oval tumor of the terminal ileum. The tumor was suspected to be benign 
by angiography. Right hemicolectomy was performed and the specimen showed a polypoid 
tumor, 45×43×37 mm in size, at 10 cm oral site from the ileocecal valve. 
The histological finding of the tumor was lipom of the ileum. 
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表1 臨床検査成績
RBC 275×104/mm3 T.P. 5.6g/dl 
日b 8.7 g/dl A/G 1.48 
Ht 25タb CEA 0.6 ng/ml 
¥YBC 16100/mm3 lgA 295 mg/di 
Pit 34x 104/mm3 lgM 125 庁
CRP ＋ lgG 1260 / 
ESR 42.5 mm 総Cholesterol174 mg/di 
電解質 正常 tJ-Lipo 396 / 
HDL 52 / 
GOT 16 T.G. 73 / 
GPT 10 リン脂質 195 / 
LDH 188 NEFA 0.3 mEq/dl 
Al Pase 6.4 K.A. Glucose 91 mg/di 
T. Bili 0.3 mg/di 











































































よれば， JohnsHopkins Hospital における剖検11500 の本邦での小腸脂肪腫の報告は59例であり，自験例を
例，および手術45000例中，全消化管腫蕩986例に対し， 含めると60例となる．そのうち回腸41例，空腸15例
小腸腫療は88例で，そのうち小腸良性腫場は50例，小 と， 回腸に圧倒的に多い． 1968年以後の本邦例の術
腸脂肪腫は7例であった． River2llらの集計によれば， 前診断は，記載のある19例中，イレウス 7例（37%).
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